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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :
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The Broadway Musical as Creative Interpretation

Phyllis Bixler (bio)

"What dist inguishes t he most import ant lit erat ure is it s abilit y t o
engender new int erpret at ions," Perry Nodelman has recent ly suggest ed
(107), cit ing Frank Kermode's ident ificat ion of such t ext ual "openness" as
a defining charact erist ic of what we call "classics" (44). By t his measure,
Frances Hodgson Burnet t 's Secret Garden (1911) is a "most import ant "
classic. Few if any children's t ext s are more frequent ly discussed in
papers at scholarly assemblies; few have been more o en adapt ed in
ot her media. A Met ro-Goldwyn-Mayer film st arring Margaret O'Brien was
made in 1949; t elevision films were produced for t he Brit ish Broadcast ing
Company in 1975 and t he American Columbia Broadcast ing Company in
1987; and Warner Brot hers released yet anot her version in 1993. In t he
last decade t here have been at least four musical adapt at ions. Nona
Sheppard and Helen Glavin t urned t he book int o a children's opera,
performed in England in 1991, and in t hat year an opera by Greg Plishka
and David Ives was given it s world premiere in Pennsylvania. The book has
also been t wice adapt ed for t he musical t heat er, in Great Brit ain in 1983
and in America in 1991. Alt hough t he lat t er adapt at ion did not receive
unalloyed crit ical praise, it was t he musical product ion nominat ed for t he
most awards in t he 1990–91 Broadway season. Marsha Norman received a
Tony for her musical book, t he producer Heidi Landesman won one for her
set , and Daisy Eagan won anot her for her port rayal of Mary Lennox;
Grammy-winner Lucy Simon composed t he music, and Tony-nominee
Susan H. Schulman direct ed t he product ion. The Secret Garden ran
successfully on Broadway from 5 April 1991 t o 3 January 1993; beginning
on 28 April 1992, a Nort h American road t our was scheduled t o run longer
t han it s Broadway version.
Professional obligat ion more t han personal desire drove me t o Saint
Louis t o see t he t our product ion in May 1992. The movie adapt at ions had
seemed aest het ic light weight s compared t o Burnet t 's [End Page 101]
novel, and I considered my int erest in The Secret Garden nearly exhaust ed
by years of t eaching it , writ ing about it , list ening t o papers and reading
art icles about it . Happily, only a few short scenes snapped me out of t his
smugness. Unlike t he movie adapt at ions, whose power was largely
borrowed from Burnet t 's original, t he musical had an energy of it s own.

Set , st aging, words, and music o ered in di erent media t he t ext ural
unit y and complexit y t hat had sust ained my int erest in t he novel over t he
years. I felt t he presence of a persuasive and provocat ive int erpret at ion
of t he novel—persuasive because t he musical was in import ant ways
reading t he book as I and ot her female readers and feminist crit ics had,
provocat ive because t he musical had found new openness in Burnet t 's
t ext . Reminding myself t hat t he playwright , composer, set designer, and
direct or were all women, I a irmed my int uit ion t hat on some issues in
some books we can indeed speak of communal female responses.
Considering t he delet ions from and addit ions t o Burnet t 's t ext , I recalled
Harold Bloom's assert ions t hat poet s (and presumably musical t heat er
creat ors) necessarily "misread" t heir precursors (or sources) in moving
beyond t hem (14). Recalling reviews suggest ing t hat t he musical had
dist ort ed or eliminat ed some essence of Burnet t 's t ext (for example,
see t hose by Frank Rich and David Richards), I ment ally ret ort ed t hat
di erent readers find di erent essences, as I had at di erent t imes over
t he years, t hat reviewers and crit ics also misread, if usually less
vent uresomely, according t o Bloom. Finally, comparing my enjoyment of
t he musical t o my earlier pleasure in writ ing about The Secret Garden and
in reading art icles t hat t aught me somet hing new about it , I agreed wit h
Bloom t hat crit ical essays, like poems—or musicals—are "creat ive" (43),
adding t o t he t ext as much as zeroing in on some primary essence. What
follows, t herefore, is a misreading or "creat ive int erpret at ion" (Bloom 43)
of t he musical The Secret Garden, as well as a comment ary on t he musical
as a misreading or creat ive int erpret at ion of Burnet t 's novel.1
Having int roduced myself as a misreader, it is appropriat e t o provide
more informat ion about t hese...
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